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After acute myocardial infarction, the presence of late poten- 
tials is associated with an increased risk of ventricular tachy- 
arrhythmia and sudden death (l-5). It has been shown (6-16) 
that treatment with thrombolytic agents results in a lower 
prevalence of late potentials after the acute phase of myocar- 
dial infarction and that thii reduction is probably related to 
reperfusiin of the infarct-related artery. This reduction may 
contriiute to the long-term survival benefit of patients treated 
by thrombolysis (17-19). However. thrombolysis is either con- 
traindicated (20-22) or fails to achieve reperfusion in a sizable 
proportion of patrents with :,ute myocardial infarction 
(23.24). These patients ar; thus candidates for emergenq 
percutaneous transhrminal coronary angioplasty either as the 
primary reperfusiin therapy (25-B), or as a “salvage” method 
for achieving reperfusion (B-32). 
The influence of the method used to achieve coronary 
reperfusion (Le., intravenous thrombolysis or coronary angio- 
pkisty) on the prevalence of late potentials remains debated. 
Some data suggest that angioplasty-induced reperfusion may 
an@plasQbMG4%jandbypiimaqangkqUyin46(42%). 
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not be associated with the same benefit in terms of late 
potentials as that associated wicb suaxssfid thrombolysis (33). 
Conversely, long-term results of rarzdomized comparisons of 
thrombolysis and pr%nary angiopiasty for ante ayocudial 
infarction do not show an increased in&en& of adverse 
cardiiascular events after angioplas~ (34). In fact, these 
comparisons sqgest superior short-term and long-term results 
cf primary aqioplasty over thrombolysis (2.X26.34) and v 
GJe incentives for increased use of primary an&plasty as the 
reperfusion metbod in acute myocardial infarction. 
M&40& 
Patienta. We examined the prevaltnce of late potentials as 
we!1 as factors predi&e of their presence in a retrospective 
analpii of a cohort of 109 patients with acute myocardial 
infarction who were treated within 6 h of symptom onset and 
hadai&gqhiifnuvedreperfusion. 
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Figare 1. Initial treatment strategy in the study patients. IV = 
intravenous FTCA = percutaneous transiuminal coronary angio- 
plas% TlM1 = Thrombolysii in Myocardial Infarction (35) grade. 
treatment to ascertain patency of the infarct-related artery, 
which was graded according to the Tbrombolysis in Myocardial 
Infarction (TIMI) score (35). Patients with failed thrombolysis, 
defined as TIMI grade 0 or 1 flow, underwent rescue angio? 
pIasly (Fig. 1). 
This study focused on patients with successful reperfusion 
therapy, defined as TIh4I flow grade 22 in the infarct-related 
artery 90 min after the onset of thrombolysis (patients treated 
with intravenous thrombol@) or after coronary angioplasty 
(patients treated with primary or rescue angioplasty). Success- 
fui primary or rescue algiopiasty was defmed as TIM1 flow 
grade 3 after completion of the procedure with a residual 
stenosis~5O%.TitetimetoadmissiiandthetimetoTIMI 
grade 22 reperfusion were recorded. In patients with intrave- 
nom thrombolysk, the time to angiogmphkally proved reper- 
f&ion (i.e., the time at which pat- of the infarct-related 
aiwywasdemoustmt edbyankiography)wastakenasthetime 
to reperfusion, aithough this overestimate4l the actnal time to 
repe&&m.Allpatientsreceived=25Omgofaspbinand 
standa& medical treatmeat. They underwent radiinuclide left 
ventricdar ang&qhy r6 days after admiss&* and predk- 
~~~yane~of85~33&ys(range2to 
22) after admkion. All patients received intravenous heparin, 
titrated to an activated partial tkombo+stin time of 2 to 3, 
until predkharge angiagraphy. 
Patients with previous myocardii infarct* left bundle 
branch blo& atrial fibrillation, ventricuku preexcitation or 
~Wicularpacedrhythmwe~ex&dedfromana@is.Patients 
werenotex&dedfmmanalysisontbebasisofage. 
aente myoadid infmtbn with llse of the ART-la00 EPX 
syatem(Arrh@mkResear&Teclmology)withbkke&md 
lktt&wdfiIte~(40to250Hz).~recording 
therecordingwasperformed 
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the midaxillary lines at the fourth intercostal rspace, the Y lead 
was positioned at the top of the manubrium and on the iliac 
crest and the Z electrodes were placed in the standard V2 
position and immediately posterior to it. The ground electrode 
was placed on the eighth rib at the right midaxillary line. 
Positive electrodes were left inferior and anterior. Each study 
involved the averaging of 2200 cycles. In accordance with 
international guidelines (36) a high pdss cutoff of 40 Hz was 
used and a noise level ~0.7 I.LV was required. 
The following variables were calculated: total QRS dura- 
tion, root-mean-square voltage of the last 40 ms or the 
signal-averaged ECG and the duration; of low amplitude 
signals <40 pV. 
Diagnostic criteria were based on joint recommendations of 
the European Society of Cardiology, the American Heart 
Association and the American College of Cardiology (36). 
Late potentials were considered to be present when at least 
two of the following criteria were fulfilled: 1) filtered QRS 
complex duration >114 ms, 2) root-mean square voltage of the 
last 40 ms ~20 pV, and 3) duration of low amplitude signals 
>38 ms. 
Statistical analysis. Continuous variables are expressed as 
mean value ? SD unless otherwise specified. Global compar- 
isons between groups used the chi-square test for qualitative 
variables and Student f test (two groups) or analysis of variance 
(three groups) for quantitative variables. When significant 
differences were found in the global comparisons among three 
groups, intergroup comparisons were made with the Schelfk 
test for continuous variables and Tukey-Kramer tests for 
qualitative variables. Multivariate analysis of the prediction of 
the presence of late potentials was performed by using linear 
logistic regression and the Statistical Analysis software. Model 
assessment involved two steps. In the first step, a logistic model 
with one covariate (the reperkion method, model Ml) was 
compared with a model without an&ate (intercept only, 
model MO) using a maximal likelihood ratio test. In a second 
step, model Ml was compared with the “complete” model 
(model M6), whii involves six covariates (age, admission 
delay, reperfusiin delay, infarct location, reperfusion method 
and multivessel disease) using the same test. 
Results 
Ckvaeterlstks a# the patients. One hundred nine patients 
were studied. Sixty-three received intraveaws thrombolysii 
(recombinant t&-type plasmiin actktor @-PA] in 
532, streptokinase in 42% and other agents in 5%). Reperfu- 
si0n was utaxsfdly achieved by thrombolysis 2kme in 37 
patients (34% of the total cohort); 26 (24%) requkt “We” 
mnary angiqdasty. Forty-six patients (42%) underwent suc- 
lXSfUlprimaryangioplasty(Fii1).FknviiltheiOf~*hti 
arterywasTIMIgrade3,exceptinsixpatientstreatedwith 
thmmbr+cagentswhohadaTlMItlowgmdeof2at90min. 
medinidcharaueristiiufthethreegrolq3slYfpatielltsate 
sumawuaediuTable1.Thenwasnosi@cantdiIference 
~~~~~~~,~~~~~ 
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Table 1. Clinical Characteristics of the Three Groups of Patients 
Thromlmtysii Primary PTCA 
(n = 37) (n=l) 
Age@) 57 + 13 601 14 
Men 30 (ala) 38 (84%) 
Anterior infarction 19(51%) 22 (48%) 
smokers 24 (65%) 32 (70%) 
Diabetes m&as 5 (14%) R (!7’;) 
Hvpfrteti 11(30%) 21 ;4G) 
Time to admksiia (mh) 179293 2lM t 82 
Tii lo rqwtkiin (min) 271 z 76 X8+89 
Radionuelide LVEF (5%) 482 14 495 12 
Peak CK value (ILJ) 2,733 + 1,663 236(J + 1,630 
Multkscl dia.% 17 (46%) 1t (a.%) 
Rescue FTCA P 
(n = 26) value 
51 5 13 0.041 
23 (WI) 0.73 
13(so%) 0.83 
21 (SIClr) 039 
6 (27’; I 0.62 
6 (32) WI 
201 c 150 OS4 
an~lal OMJ 
552 12 0.34 
2.541 + 1.876 0.67 
7 (27’;) Oh3 
Data are expressed as number (Cr) of patients M mew value I SD. CK = neatine kinase: LVEF = left venttilar 
ejeetba fraction; PI-CA = percutaneous tramluminal mroasr; a@@asty. 
admission, time to reperfusion or radionuclide left ventricular 
ejection fraction. Patients undergoing rescue angioplasty were 
younger than those treated with thrombolysii and patients 
who had primary angioplasty were the oldest. Primary angio 
plasty was performed either nonekctiiely (n = 27) because of 
contraindications to thrombol@s, or electivel: (n = 19). 
because the patient was admitted under “ideal conditions” for 
primary angioplasty (catheterization laboratory and persomtel 
available) (Fig. 1). 
Ninetyseven patients (89%) underwent prediiharge an- 
giography an average of 8 days after admission. The rates of 
angiographic reccclusion were 0 and 4.3% (1 of 26) thrombol- 
ysis group (p < 0.05). None of these reocclusions was associ- 
ated with reinfarction, defined by an increase in creatine kinase 
(CK) vahtes >2N. 
Siveraged ECG. A signal-averaged ECG was re- 
corded a median of 11 days after acute myocardial infarction 
(similar in the three groups) (Table 2). QRS durations and 
Tat& 2. Values for Variables of the Signal-Averaged 
Electmeardii in the Three Groups 
Primaly Revue p 
Tbmmbol@ FTCA PTCA VdW 
Tiie from MI (dq5) I1 19.131 ii 1a.y 11 [8,141 0.531 
(mediaa p+,7sq 
QRS dttmtii (ms) 106~23 101lr 12 97 2 IO 0.M8 
RMs40 WV) 38236 37 I 21 43 t 25 0.612 
~(W 372 I5 302 10’ 29 ” 8’ 0.009 
AbmnoaiQRs 7 w-j 3 (7%) O&l%) OD? 
duration 
AlsmndRMs4a 17 (46%) IO (22%) 2(8’X) 0.W 
AbmfmalLAs 16 (43%) 12 (26%) 5 VW 0.09 
PatierltstiLp 13(35.1%) 8 (11.4%) 2 (7.7%)’ 0.023 
*Si$aiframiydafereotfromvntoesintbethmmbdysirgroup.NoBtRDol 
vIIskuQdbetveulIbeprimsrysmlterQteur$aplas4y~uslw~ 
iildhedvaluesare~~aumber(%)dpticRaornm~+sD. 
w-lwtttqdwe~~w=lstepoteachhYI=myocrrdid 
~~PrCA~perarrPsrsaat~~,RMS40= 
mrJt~voltsgdthelast4ulnsuitl?esigndsversped~ 
g?8W25%.7S?b=25tbsd75(fi~ 
root-mean-square voltage of the last 40 ms were comparable in 
the three groups. The duration of low amplitude signals was 
signitican$ shorter in both groups treated with coronary 
angioptasty than in the group treated with thrombolysis alone 
(p < 0.05). 
The prevalence of late potentials digered signitkantly in the 
three groups (Fii 2). Afthough it was similar in the two ,T 
inwhichpatencywasachievedbyprimaryandrescueangio- 
plasty (17.4% and 7.7%, respe&ely, p = NS), it was much 
higher in patients in whoor patency was achieved by tbrombol- 
ysis (35.1%, p = 0.023, by three-way chi-square analysis). 
Therefore, the prevalence af Iale potentials is intluenccd by the 
method of reperfusion. In this latter group. early TM1 grade 
2flowwaspresentinsixpatients(16~).Rw,ofrvtaOmhadlate 
potentiakTherewasamarkeddilTerenceinpnxknceoffate 
potentials between mechanicai and thrombolysis-induced 
reperfusioo when patients with reperfusion by primary and 
rescue angiopkty were puoied (35.1% vs 13.9%. p = 0.01). 
Among the seven patients with reocciusion three of the sii 
with reocclusion after thromboiysis had late potentials, 
FiiL Bargraphsknvingtheprevaknceoftatepoteotiahauxmi- 
ingtotkreperfmkmutethod.PTCA=pemWk%stramfmninat 
~ronarya%w=v- 
% Q, 1 
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T&e 3. Results of Univariate Anabis of the Factors Awxiatcd 
Wii the Presence of Late Poten&ts After Successful Reperfusion 
Late Potentials 
P 
Ahrnt PrcWlt VdW 
Age (PI 562 14 61 + 12 012 
Men 71 fW) 2o(Yl~;) (I.53 
Anterior infarction u(sla) 10(43,-i) 0.68 
Mean radiiudidr LVEF (c:) SIV Jl(!i (I.53 
Reperfusion with n-PA 29 (555) 7 (475 ) 0.63 
Tie to admiin (min) Fair Ill 183 ? 78 0.55 
lime to reperhrsm (mm) 269292 261 + 68 0.68 
Peak CR V?!lR (kg 2436 - I.786 2.839 T 1.3t4 0.33 
Multivessel disease 31 (3fl4) Y(3uc’) 0.23 
RwcCltiMl 4 (5’;) 3(13’<) 0.22 
Reperfuskm hy angwpby 62 (72%) IO (O?) 0.01 
whereas the single patient with reocclusion after rescue core- 
nary angioplasty did not. Two patients died of left ventricular 
failure during the hospital stay; therefore, mortality was 1.8% 
overall. It was 0% in patients with late potentials and 2.3% in 
those without late potentials (p = 0.46). Between reperfusion 
and discharge, three patients experienced severe ventricular 
tachyarrhythmia (ventricular fibrillation in two and sustained 
ventricular tachycardia in one). All three had late potentials on 
the signal-averaged ECG (recorded ~7 days after the event 
and without the- presence of a class 1 antiarrythmic drug). All 
these patients were taking oral amiodarone and had under- 
gone reperfusion by intravenous thrombolysii. Thex three 
patients all had abnormal values for duration of low amplitude 
signals and root-mean-square voltage of the last 40 ms of the 
zti;Ttz+d EC@ one of them abo had an abnormal QRS 
Univariate analysis of factors associated with the presence 
of late potentials (Table 3) showed that the only predictor of 
late potentials was the use of thrombolysis instead of coronary 
mtgiopIasty as the reperfusiou method. Conversely, .ik.?ong 
these patient$ who all underwent successful reperfusiin, no 
orher factor (age, gender, time to treatment, time to reperfu- 
sion, lefl ventricular radiinuclide ejection fraction, peak CK 
value or infarct location) was signilicantly associated with the 
presence of late potentials. Multivariate analysis was per- 
formed by using three modets: MO (intercept only), Ml (in 
which ordy the reperfusion method was entered) and M6 (in 
which age, admission delay, reperfusion delay, infarct location, 
JACC Vol. 27. No. 6 
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reperfusion method and multivessel disease were included). It 
confirmed that the only factor predictive of late poterdds was 
the use of thrombolysis rather than coronary angio~~asty as the 
method for achieving reperfusion (p = O.OL,i (Table 4). Tbe 
odds ratio obtained by using the final model is displayed in 
Table 5. 
Discussion 
DitTerences between aogioplasty- and thrumbolysis-induced 
reperfusiun. This study suggests that 1 week after acute 
myocardial infarction, the prevalence of late potentials is lower 
when reperfusion is achieved by coronary +joplasty (primaly 
or as a rescue procedure after failed intraveuous thrombolysis) 
than by successful thrombolysis. Therefore, factors other than 
successful reperfusion itself may play an important role in the 
emergence of late potentials after acute myocardial infarction. 
Although these factors remain hypothetical, the following are 
the main differences between reperfusion achieved by throm- 
bolysis and angioplaty: 
1) Residual sr~nosis afirer thmmbo&sis but not afer angio- 
plasy, which may be a substrate for spontaneous or provoked 
residual ischemia. However, spontaneous recurrent &hernia 
was rare in this cohort (four, one and two patients in the 
thrombolysis, primary angioplasty and rescue angioplasty 
groups, respectively). 
2) More abrupt reestablishment of patency with angioplas~ 
than with chrombo&sis, which may be associated with more 
homogeneous reperfusion of the myocardium, thereby de- 
creasing electrical heterogeneity in this tissue. In addition, 
recent data suggest that induction of a lyticstate, together with 
products released by lysis of intracoronary thrombi, generates 
an injurious milieu that exerts adverse effects on reperfused 
myocardium (37). 
3) The presence of TIM gmak 2 flow in some patients with 
thrombobsis-induced vessel patency, whereas angioplasty- 
induced reperfusion ahvarj engendered fully normal TIMI 
grade 3 flow in the infarct-related vessel. However, TIMI grade 
2 flow was present in only six patients (16%) in the thrombol- 
ysis group, of whom hvo had late potentials; therefore, it is 
unlikely to account for the differences observed. 
4) The possibility of difenmt rates of reocclusion, both during 
the acute phase when patency may fluctuate (38), especially 
after thrombolysis, and at a later stage, when a residual 
stenosis may render the artery prone to reoccl~ion (3940). 
Indeed, secondary reoc&sions were more frequent after 
thrombolysts than after coronary angioplasty, but this differ- 
Tat& 4. Model As%ssment Using Likelihood Ratio Test 
‘Degrees 
d 
Free&m 
-2top Model 
Model’ 
d P 
Li~lihimd compadsons ClSquarp Freedam ValW 
Mtl o-=P~ oldy) 1 mlz8?J 
Ml (repemaiom -1 2 1os.ol8 MI- MO 581 t t 0.016 
M6 (6 variables) 7 101530 b56~MI 3.548 5 9-w 
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Tabk 5. Results of Logistic Regression Analysis 
RARAW ET AL. 1347 
IATE PDIX-WIALS AND EARLY RWXFUSlO?i 
Variable FWXbtU I3imale SE C&i-Square V& (9si cl1 
Repemnion method 1 1.1618 0.4853 5.7311 6.0167 3.196 
(1.344 ?73) 
em. aammted for only a fraction of tbe difference in terms of 
late potentials. Twenty patients (87% of those with late 
potentials) bad neitber reocclusion nor TlMI grade 2 Jlow, 
suggesting that TIMI grade 2 flow and late reocclusion cannot 
entirely explain the difference in prevalence of late potentials. 
Are nnr fkn&ga reliable? The prevalem of late potentials 
is strongly inll~nced by tbe method and timing of signal- 
averaged ECG rarding (36,41) as well as by the criteria used 
(1,42-44). We chose to perform signal-averaged electrocardi- 
ography 25 days after acute myocardial i&r&on to avoid the 
transient abnormalities often recorded in the early phase, 
which are not associated with late arrbytlmrii events (41). 
Recordings were performed by using standard methods in 
accordaxe with international guidelines. Altbougb z&al- 
averaged ECGs were performed a median of 11 days after 
myocardii infarction, additional recordings were not obtained 
at a later date. Therefore, it is unknown whether the late 
potentials would persist over time. 
Although tbe prevalence of late potentials (35.1%) in 
patients with smxssful repezfusiin Sf thrombolyxii may ap 
pear hi& it was lower than tbat (50%) observed by using 
identical methods in patients with proved unsuccessful reper- 
fusiin taken from the same cohort (unpublished results, 1995). 
In addition, tbk prevalence appears highly variable in the 
published studies, de-pending on patient recruitment, ranging 
from 12% to 47% in patients treated with intravenous throm- 
tdysk (6-11). 
Our results appear somewhat at variance with those of de 
Chitlou et al. (33), who reported that, in contrast to reperfu- 
sion witb tbrombolytic therapy, the. prevaknse of abnormali- 
ties in the signal-averaged ECG was not reduced by opening of 
the infarct-related vessel by angioplasty. However, in their 
study, the signal-averaged ECG was recorded as early as day 2 
after infarctkq coronary angiograpby was not performed 
routinely after thromblysk (and may tberefpe have led to a 
selection bias); and angiography was performed later (witbin 
24 b of admission). Finally, tbe time to treatment dilfered 
betweern patierm treated with thmbdyk agents and those 
t@edwithangi@aq@.5~1and662+7h,respe&ely). 
stody. nemain!imitationofIhis6Iudy 
k pmspe&enornodbmizedThus,a 
seti bi in tbe allocation to tbe difierent modes of 
repem therapy may explain tbe dikrences oismwd. 
However,tberewasw~td&renceamonggioup6io 
tewsOfbaaeline~~OftBemaio(otherthao 
riplrfactorsforthe 
astimetotleatma 
ejection fraction, infara size or location. Furthermore, when 
all these factors were entered in a multivariate analysis. the 
method used for reperfiuion emerged as the most important 
predictor of late potentials. Finally. we did not address long- 
term outcome and therefore cannot discuss the impact of these 
differences on arrhythmias. However, there is a well docu- 
mented link betweeu late potentials and an increased inci- 
dence of ar&y&mic events after myccardial infarction (l-5). 
Even though the incidence of arrbythmic events is likely to be 
low in this patient subset with proved early patency nf the 
infarct vessel, recent studii (45) indiite that the absence af 
late potentials remains a predictor of freedom from arrbythmic 
events. 
Corrtasioss. Tbisretmspe&veanalysksuggeslsthattbere 
may be important differences between angioplasty and throm- 
holy&induced qerfusion in terns of tbe prevalence of late 
potentials a~& therefore, late ventriadar tac@rrhythmias. 
These lindings call for further mvestiga&n in pmspe&e 
randomized trials comparing angioplasty and intravenous 
thromMysii for acute q yocardial infarction. 
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